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A Building Boom

According to rirwyni indica
tions there is likely to be consider
able activity in the way of build
ing operations in Wolfville during 
the coming summer.

The new Memorial Gymn
asium begun last autumn by Aca
dia University, will be completed. 
This will entail a large amount of 
material and labor and the work 
will probably not be completed 
until the end of the summer at 
least. A number of citizens have 
plans prepared for the erection of 
residences, details of which will 
be made public later on.

The Acadian understands that 
Mr. G. W. Munro, Manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, will build 
on the property he recently ac
quired at the East end of the 
town. The site is most attractive 
and we learn that Mr. Munro has 
plans prepared for the construct
ion of what will be one of the 
finest residences in town. The 
new dwelling will be of the bunga
low type and built of stone. It 
will be fitted with all the most 
modern appliances and convenien
ces. It is also said that Mr. 
Charles Wright intends building 
a number of houses during the 
coming summer. In fact he has 
already begun operations on the 
foundation for one on Ernscliffe 
avenue. Mr. Wright’s new dwell
ing, which he has been building 
for himself on Main Street West, 
is pretty well completed and will 
be an ornament to that part of

The Hospital Again A Treat Obituaryville Music avers. îvjSnËVr’oltviile was the first in Kings 
County to consider the idea of 
the erection of a hospital as a fit
ting memorial of the splendid 
work done by our boys in the 
great war. A year ago The 
Acadian put forth the suggestion 
which apparently met with not a 
little favor. That nothing definite 
has vet been done is due to the 
possibility of a county-wide move
ment in the same direction which 
apparently has failed. Recently ed-of possibilities 
the origional idea, that of a Cot- New York 
tage Hospital for Wolfville and The Fantaisie for narp and or- 
surrounding districts, has again chestra by Dubois, which Mildred 
been discussed, and the proposi- Hilling played with the orchestral 
tion is growing in favor every society of New York at Aeolian 
day. If we are to be the first— Hall was the piece 
as Wolfville always aims to be— of the programme i 
however, we must move quickly, ing came back six i 
The people of Western Kings are her gratitude for 
holding meetings and a great applause, 
deal of enthusiasm is apparent Philadelphia Tele 
over a similar work there. Dr. Miss Hilling p 
Murdock Chisholm, of Halifax, in a thorough mistress o 
addressing a large public meeting ment in a variety 
recently at Berwick strongly fav- which ranged from 
ored the cottage hospital as the teenth century piece 
best for the needs of the rural compositions. 
community and believed the Indianapolis Star -* 
western portion of Kings County Although Miss DilJiit 
was sufficiently extensive of pop- peared several times li 
ulation to contribute the support apolis, she has not bei 
necessary for the maintenance enough in this 
and upkeep of such an institution, legion of ardent admin 
As to expenses of upkeep, Dr. terday she was givtiElr 
Chisholm estimated that a twelve- which is proof hffiS 
bed hospital such as proposed, esteem with whicwiflH 
requiring a matron, assistant ed.

EXPECTED TO BE PUT IN OPERA
TION NEXT WEEK
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years ago. 
The following children survive: 
Mrs. A, S. Clark, of Church 
Street; Harry and Mrs. George 
Blanchard, Upper Dyke Village; 
Mrs. A. Robinson, Winnipeg ; and 
Fred, also in the West.
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Enjoyable Recital
The recital given by Rev. D. E.

Hatt, of Digby, in College Hall 
test Friday evening, under the 
auspices of the Social and Benev-

rst-s üTSLfs SK'
not large, but those who braved illness of three da^s from infiuen 
the storm were well repaid. Mr. za ared eightvtwo c
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»ne “The Little Damozel” most 
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ier instru- 
numbers 
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to modem
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Social at the Rectory
an

lymenealnter»toWW** topredict that 
Wolfville is likely to see one of 
the busiest summers in its his
tory.

Canada’s Trade Shows 
Big Increase

The Acadian would be very | pretation of harp music, 
glad to hear from correspondents Detroit Journal: 
on the question, and will do its It is taking nothing from the 
utmost-to promote the success of triumph of Muzip to say that the 
the undertaking. winsome little American girl

aroused an equal enthusiasm. Of 
the many charming things which 
Miss Dilling did upon the harp 
there me one which this listen» 

There is every indication that would travel far to hen, again-a 
Nova Scotia will have a heavy ^ng of Volga Boatmen, arranged Tourist bfess in the summer of by

' Persons who intend catering to Members of the Staff of the Aca- 
this traffle should at once address ^ Conservatory of Mu «. 
the undersigned, giving the names 1icket& are P,aced at P°Pular 
and description of their homes or pr~es'. ,, 
hotels, with number of guest who South Gafiery, fSc. 
can be housed; the rates per day *eseurved Seats'^S’ 50c'

ore. include partie- |
ulars of amusements, such as fish- Dr. J. G. Schurman Haa 
ing, boating, bathing, dancing, Resigned
good roads for motoring, etc. _____

TW ifinHiv m,. Placcs equipped with log cab- Ithaca, N. Y„ Feb. 14-Dr.
Ihrruiah ^'7nh,mnK r ™ W$U plCa8e g‘VC Special de‘ Jacob GoUld Schurman, President
through the columns of your pa- ^ and prices. of Cornell University, for nearly
Sr.r°-nhBnt ? ?" Tta abdv6 i,,n will be 28 years and formerly indentified
Wolfville Fire Department, for inciuded in a Dominion Atlantic with several colleges in Eastern 
the prompt and splendid services publication covering Nova Canaris tendered h: resignation ! *«*■«*> fighting the fire which Sc0tia-s Hotels, which will be die- *******

ShrnS TkSth I tributcda11 over America’ The I# a letter to the Board of Trus-
hebruary the 4th_ I also thank information received will be in- tees of Cornell, Dr Schurman
thXd?* ^ ThJtoroSrM cludedfrec of cmt “ yop -'end said he always held i hat the chief 

Mr AJhur Y„,n?! yuur ^ n0w' executive ol a itutidn
Sem^PPrSedY0UnK ^ “ "0t retai" th ^

* y • ( *neral Passenger Agent., than 25 or 30 years.
117 Hollis St., Dr, Schurman** is a , native of

Thfe FdrwardMovementcanvass Halifax, N. S. Freetown, Prince Edward Island.
' conducted in Wolfville last week In 1875, when 21 years of age,

was a great success, every church *mee,mg 0 the County he won the Canadian Gilchrist 
, fi Convenors and Press représenta- Scholarship in connection with iC<S- Old Home Summer the University of London, and

itists anti International Exposition pro- during the 'next fiu j

Evansv who sang a number of
songs and delivered several recita
tions with great force and accep
tant ;ps also Mr. Maneeley, the 
church organist, who favored the 
company with some Scotch songs, 
and Mr. Henry Watson, of Hor
ton Landing, who also sang. Miss 
Purdy gave a brilliantly executed 
instrumental selection. Refresh
ments were served about 10 
o’clock and after singing a num
ber of chorus songs led by Mr. 
Evans and a few words from the 
rector, the company dispersed. 
The thanks of all the congrega
tion are due to the ladies who sup
plied the refreshments.

During Lent services will be 
with

DONALDSON—CHASE 
An event of much interest to 

many friends in Kings county, 
where both parties are well and 
favorably known, was the mar
riage of Miss Lila E. Chase, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bedford 
Chase, of Port Williams, to ex- 
Capt. Ralph W. Donaldson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Donaldson, 
of Port Williams. The marriage, 
a very quiet one, was solemnized 
in the beautiful chapel of the Un
ion Theological College, New 
York City, at 12,15 o’clock, Feb. 
10th, the Rev. Prof. Ross officiat
ing, assisted by Rev. Ross Collins. 
The bride,*dressed in a travelling 
suit, was married from the resi-

1920 List of Nova Scotia 
Hotels ■ iCanada’s trad* in January 

reached a total of $225,000,020 
or twenty-six million dollars in ex
cess of the
Imports for test month were 
heavy compared with those of the 
same period of last year. In Jan
uary 1920 impôts for consump
tion were valued at $103,570,349; 
tnose in January 1919 amounted 
to #T3,70l,39?. Exports of do
mestic , merchandise in January 

, Jjtfû were yaiqe^ti.^m.üii 
those of January 1919 at 1 
358,387.

; :
S 9of January 1910.
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and where she has been engaged ed the congregation for the

Forward Movement was nearly

date,, r<v

I
I- in teaching miniature painting.

The happy couple returned on 82.300 with several yet to hear 
the 19th test, to Bridgetown, N. from, which is about $800 in ex- 
S„ their future home, followed cess of its objective.. Mrs H. 
by the best ol wishes of a host of I rdyte-Bullock was chairman of 
friends for a long and happy life. l*lc following committee of can- 

gKK vasaers: Mrs. John Collins, Mrs 
A new lot of high class station- H. Troyte-Bullock, Mrs. L. H. 

ary .parchment) just an iv,-d at Moore, Messrs. H. Brown and A. 
the Acadian store. G. Cowiv.
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PAGE TWO
Much Suffering Due to Advertising Pay* at A1! 

Thin Blood SeasonsNotes and Comments Get the Habit of Eating &
Over 216,000 women in the 

British Isles were widowed by 
the war.

England's average winter tern
is eight degrees above

“If some merchant has the 
goods, he must advertise if he 
wants to get business,” said Mor
gan Eastman, in his address to 
the merchants of Vancouver. The 
newspaper goes to every home 
and is read by all classes of con
sumers. If you have the goods and 
do not advertise you may ulti
mately be successful but it will 
take you fifteen years longer to do 
it. Advertisers as a whole are 
honest and conservative in their 
statements because the leading 
publications refuse to accept 
questionable advertisements at 

Proof of the satisfac-

RICH, RED BLOOD NECESSARY TO;
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 

If more people knew hofo many 
ills and pains are cause dby thin, 
watery blood a great deal of suf
fering would be avoided. Men and 
women often suffer for long per
iods from stomach trouble, head
ache, palpitation of the heart 
and nervous complaints such as 
neuralgia, without suspecting that 
anaemia or bloodlessness is the 
cause.

The blood goes to practically 
every part of the body, carrying 

and nourishment. The

al
ui
ai

L
perature 
freezing point.

Over six million acres of land 
under tobacco cultivation 

throughout the world.
In the United States there are 

more than fifty women who earn 
their livelihood as blacksmiths.

Pacific steamship lines are able 
to handle only about 50 per cent, 
of the business offered to them.

The women of Spain are gener
ally credited with being the best 
dancers of any women in the

*miTY FCOV*

*!is§£h
1are M

o
t<nl
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oxygen
efficient action of every organ is any rate.
directly dependent upon the quali- tory results of moderate statc- 
tv of the nourishment it gets ments in connection with the 
from the blood. If the blood is advertising of goods, is found m 
thin it becomes weak. The best way the faith of the public which does 
to keep blood rich and red and a tremendous amount of busmess 
thus enjoy good health is through ! with the mail order houses.

I "----- “Advertising without a definite,

■world.
Of the 10,242 Army Nurses who 

saw service overseas, 266 died 
while on duty and :i were injured 
in action.

In Oregon recently a cow died 
o! a broken heart. The animal 
possibly discovered the price 
is getting for milk.

Three of the most important 
banks of Europe were founded by 
Scotsmen, the Bank of England, 
the Bank of France and the Bank 
of Vienna.

The town of Oxford has a mo
tor fire engine which cost $47116; 
it is not chemical, but pumps from 
the hydrants and has a capacity 
of 400 gals, a minute.

Canada's total net debt at the 
end of January was $1,900,146,- 
168. There was a heavy increase 
in January on account of increase 
in upkeep of soldiers overseas.

The farmers of the Province of 
Quebec—the Quebec people are 
the most conservative in all Can- 

that they will

SÜ'a
Has

the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink
the first sign of weak- careful plan to guide it is like a 
pills should be] taken ! ship without a rudder," said Mr. 

and good robustjiealth will soon Eastman, "and the man who 
follow. The rarement of Mrs. J. adopts it will pile up on the rocks 
j Murray, Corbetton, Ont., shows of business failure. The kind of 
the value of Dr. Williams Pink advertising that pays is consistent 
Pills in cases of this kind. She and perpetual, and it will work 
says:—“A few years ago my for you day and night. Your ad- 
daughter, Lillie, was in a very vertising becomes news and the 
badly run down condition. She consumer looks for it as a guide 

pale, thin, and scarcely able for his buying.” 
to go about- The least exertion In support of his statement that 
made her heart palpitate so vio- a merchant must keep his gootis 
lently that we were actually afraid before the public eye continually, 
one of these spells might carry her Mr. Eastman mentioned a well- 
off She slept so badly that of- known firm which manufacturerd

He said that this

Pills. At 
ness these '

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
TORONTO—Hssd Otic

man
8»

w7»n£*V Bruise, Calfary, Meaelea, Maatraal, Ottawa, St. Jeta, Generic!

-
Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

Winter Service. Steamship “North Land
FROM YARMOUTH 

Leave Weds. & Sals. (1.00 p. in.
For Staterooms and other information apply to

.1. E. KINNEY. Yarmouth, N. S.

was

FROM BOSTON
Leave Tuesday* A Fridays at 1.00 p. in.

ten she would lie awake until magnetps. 
morning. Treatment did not seem compaifÿ at one time supplie 111 
to help her and we were almost j per cerijj of all magnetos that were 
in despair when a friend advised j placed Jn American cars. 1 hey 
the use of Dr. Williams Pink ; then deeded to drop their adver- 
Pills. A few weeks' use of this tising (fcpaigns and to-day they 
--~dkme showed a decided in1- ™

Wolf ville Garage «
ire than 8

Ml
«

1

■
1 fl

strong, healthy girl. Some time ' A Woman Councillor 
later I was taken ill myself, be- ’
ing badly run-down from house- (Frorfi the Digby Currier) 
hold care. A doctor was called in The election of Mrs. Laura Hal-
but his medicine did not seem to jburton Moore for membership on 
bring back my strength, and re- the new Town Council of Wolf- 
membering what Dr. Williams ville, is a^jnews item that will in 
Pink Pills had done for mydaugh- terest many men and women. It 
ter, I decided to drop the doctor's is too, further evidence of the 
medicine and try them. The tc- fact thatsiwOrlh and ability are 
sults.that followed were like those the assets' that bring to their pos- 
in my daughter's case, and sessor, <toner or later, the recog- 
through the use of the pills I was nition that is justly theirs. Mrs, 
soon a well woman. I am glad to Moore, Who for many years has 
give my experience in the hope been the jffiatelaine at Kent Lodge 
that some other sufferer may find in Wolfjville, comes of a well 
the way to health.” known

You can procure Dr. Williams name indicates. She is a woman 
Pink Pills through arw dealer in Qf great executive ability and of a

wiMTte sent ypu^ judgment. In ita social and 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six J j . 7. “ . 
boxes for $2.50 by writing direct lterafy1 de and m its business en- 
to The .Dr. Williams Medicine terprises Wolfville owes not a lit- 
Co., Brockville, Chit. tie of its, success to the interest

—— taken in tes development by Mrs.
An interesting development of Moore. This is the first time in 

the movement toward the practi- the history of the province that a 
cal in education is the Columbia woman has been elected as a 
University, New York, announce- Councillor. Digby people are par-

ottor «w» in ,k ÏÏSi'SSAÏbS?B*S; 
preparation of management en- 0f this town.
gineering in the operation of -----r-
factories with the degree of *- 
Management Engineer. The idea 
is a sound scientific and technical 
course for the man aspiring to oc
cupy an administrative or execu-

m, but this I know, when we buy
goods made abroad we get the 
goods and the foreigner gets the 
money; and when we buy goods 
made at home we get both the 
goods and the money. "—Abra
ham Lincoln.

A new mechanical painter, in
vented by one of the workmen, is 
being used for painting omnibus
es in the omnibus factory in Cale
donian Road, London, G. B. It 
does i i two and a half minutes 
work that ordinarily takes two 
and a half hours.

Genuine Ford Parte, Full Line Acceeeorlee, Non-freeze Solution
for Radiators . p^55S|E5/: U'fiy'i'wC-tiSj

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 
wait for the Spring rush.

'

1

GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES
..Storage Batteries charged, repaired and stored by an expert.

j
I«*»****6$*»*4HS»*****e ♦***

HARVEY’S '

ATThere is greater activity in 
lumbering throughout the pro
vince this winter than for some 

The weather has been

a Scotia family, as her PORT WILLlAflS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds ef fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

years.
ideal in that the heavy frost made
the going ao safe through swamps 
and soft places. The lumber cut 
by April should measure up to the 
largest on record.

-

Work more and spend less, the 
one governing remedy for individ
ual necessity, will be found equally 
potent when applied to municipal, 
provincial add national financial 
problems. It is the only specific 
that can be counted on to aid in 
relieving the exchange situation, 
increase Canadian production and 
reduce Canadian buying of foreign- 
made goods. There is a world-
demand for the goods we have to tive ^tion in relation to _
export, and a golden opportunity duction. Columbia Univenrity 
« being lost in not meeting that uQO [hnwn .vE

Phone 100-11. -saas

SINCE g 1870
-■[i* Till 

) HELP I
I

UGHSmm
■ The Parrsboro Leader of Parrs-

perhaps any other of the great boro, Nova Scotia, which ceased 
educational institutions of 
country in meeting the demtmd tor and 
for special training. The estab- Choisnet
lishmentof this new course at 193rd Battalion, will resume publi- ||| 
once a reccgnition of the demand cation this month. Mr. J. M. 
for such a course and an intima- Lewis, who has been with the 
tionatlhaoDDortunitvdl T"8 <v2Ca Campbellton Graphic since last 
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the publication in 1916 when its edi- 
proprietor the late T. C. 
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cini, seven years later wrote the 
libretto’s for the operas "Arianna" 
and “Orfeo”. The .music was 
written by Monteverde.

MONTEVERDI-
The father of instrumentation 

is Monteverde. Hè was the first 
to put character to the orchestra. 
To the opera “Orfeo” he collected 
an orchestra of more than :10 in
struments. Monteverde is the 
man that invented the tremolo 
and pizzicato in violin playing. 
His orchestra consisted of such 
instruments as flutes,lutes, viols, 
harpsichords or spinet, and the 
orchestra was always placed be
hind the scenes. So far all operas 
had been performed in large 
houses or castles and not until 
opera was in vogue thirty-seven 
years, was en opera house biiilt. 
The first opera house was built in 
Venice and from this time on the 
growth of opera spread into other 
large cities particularly Vienna 
and Paris.

This is the way it was settled :
Each composer to write the musi- ' 
cal part to the opera called 
V'lphigenia in Tauris” and the is the title of an engrossing nature 
music considered the most appro- article in Rod and Gun in Can- 
priate would be pronounced the ! ada for February. George R. Bel- 
“winner of the day." Gluck pro- ton, the well known western writ- 
duced his opera in 1779, and prov- er, is the' author of this article, 
ed his masterpiece. Piccini’s ap- which is only one of the ten stor- 
peared sometime later and suffer- ies and articles in this issue of 
ed sadly by comparison.

WAGNER
Opera cannot be spoken with

out the name of Wagner. Wag
ner is spoken of as the reformer 
of Opera. He made it more real.
He arranged that music be set to 
words ' and not words to music.
Wagner is the most important 
figure in all the three hundred 
years of opera. He brought mus
ic to its true purpose to support 
the poem to strengthen the ex
pression and feeling. The world is 
willing to say that the art for 
which the nineteenth century will 
doubtless be remembered is the 
musical and dramatic art of Rich
ard Wagner.

In closing, it will be seen that 
Italy is first responsible for opera 
and Italy is justly proud cf the 
honor, also that Verdi, the grand 
old man in opera of the 19th cen
tury, is an Italian. Verdi was 
bom in 1814 and died in 1901.
He wrote many operas and his 
opera Fallstaff is supposed to be , 
his masterpiece and was written day they get up, others again, get 
when 80 years of age. 1 up the same day they go to bed.

A Series of Talks on Music Rod and GunW. C. T. U. Notes.
Laws of the Herd and Flock”

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized ir( 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and thç tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ- Canada's leading sportsmens 

monthly. A few of the other 
stories are a "North West Mount
ed Police Dog," by Don Keiio; 
“Silver Tip," by H. Montimer 
Batten; “Luck Don’t Count," by 
Richard K. Wood, and “Old 
Squaws,” by F. V. Williams. 
The introduction of reindeer into 
Canada is discussed in an able 
manner by Harry Bragg. The 
usual interesting departments 
dealing with the activities of rxx^, 
gun and trap are contained in 
this issue which is now on sale at 
the news stands, W. J. Taylor, 
Ltd., Publishers, Woodstock,

Let us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge thie lather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

Officers op Wolfville Union. 

President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice President -Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Recording Sec'y—Mrs. Ernest* Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. ML O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs, I. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 
Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance i 

C. A. Patriquin.

w.

C. C. LAUGHER, Müsk BÂC., BOW- 

MANV1LLE, Ont.
No. VII.

■ THE OPERA
The Opera is a dramatic enter

tainment of which music forms an 
essential, and not merely an acces
sory part. Music and acting 
have been associated from the 
very early savage days when the 
music was only the beating of the 
Tom-Tom, and the acting was 
the wild movement of the war 
dance. " We now regard opera as 
a great display of action, beauti
ful scenic effect, a big orchestra 
and fine singing. The aim of the 
opera is to interpret the drama, 
yet there is little speaking and 
much singing. There are various 
forms of opera and I will mention 
just the most important: opera 
ballad—sentimental; opera buffa 
—comic or low comedy; opera 
dramatic- romantic; grand op
era—all singing, full orchestra, 
high musical character.

Away back in the 16th century 
in a beautiful city of Italy called 
Florence, a. few gentlemen gather
ed together to discuss how to dis
cover or recover the music of the 
ancient Greek drama, which had

!, I

.

- Ont.■Wi * LULLI
A boy named Lulli Was brought 

from Italy when a child and work
ed in Paris in the kitchen of the 
niece of Louis XIV., later being 
dismissed, his musical ability 
earned for him a position as violin
ist in the Kings’s band. He af
terwards became the greatest 
musician of that time. Lulli 
wrote 20 operas in less than that 
number of years, and he is regard
ed as the originator of the over
ture. He is also called the fathe r 
of Grand Opera and is import
ant as haying put the French 
school on a firm basis.

'HANDEL

Handel was born about one 
month earlier than the great J. S. 
Bach in the year 1685 and lived 
74 years, his father was a barber, 
and was strong against Handel 
being a musician. It was his de
sire that young Geo^,should be

25c.DU. A, W. CHASE'S 
GATABBB POWDER

is sent direct to the diseased parte by the 
Improved Blower. Haalathe ulcers. 

"~m Heave the air paaeagee. elope drop. 
JD pings ih the tWdat and permanmit- 
f fy cures Catarrh pnd Hay Fever, 
r He. a box: Mower free. Accept no 
substitutes. All dealers or Mm 

A 0*. UmttML Tereeto.

I

in Sabbath-schools—Mr.

Most people go to bed the same
Does Prohibition Prohibit?

A police sergeant recently re
marked when he found not a sin
gle prisoner had been brought in 
from 10 o’clock Saturday night 
until Monday morning: “Most 
unusual thing I ever heard of! 
Astounding!" This was in the 
large city of Philadelphia, and the 
police say it is the first time in 
the history of the city that any 
such thing has occurred. They 
can only account for it by the 
fact of wartime prohibition, espe-

ÏI1

1 ¥s

Æ,-v
There are five simple ways 
to tell good tea.

Fir at, by the bright copper 
color of the tea when steeped. 

Second, by the exquisite aroma.

BÉÏI A

I daily centuries.

because
taught the scale but Ssssehov.* a 
small piano called a spinet was 
smuggled up into the garret and 
George learned to play while his 
father was at work. Handel was 
recognized as a great composer, 
and when I tell you that he wrote 
321 musical works, it seems hard
ly believable and included in this 
was the priceless heritage “The 
Messiah.” I trust that every music 
student will hesr this work, it.is 
the “King of oratories." The 
former part of. Handel’s life was 
taken up in the writing of operas 
of which he wrote 41J Then in 
deep disgust at his own bank
ruptcy brought about by an op-

were Galileo, father of the astro
nomer, uaccini, Peri, Strezzi, 
Renuccini and some others. They 
met at the palace of Giovanni 
Bardi, and they called themselves 
“La Camerata." They talked of 
the antient Greeks and of the 
Romans who sang their tragedies 
throughout on the stage, accom
panied by an orchestra of lyres 
and flutes. This group of men

d beat Fourth, by the satisfying rich-
pnsoners

brought in during Saturday night 
and Sunday. On the particular 
Saturday night in question there 
were but six prisoners in the cells, 
and all through the Sunday turn
keys were quite impatient as the 
hours passed with nothing to do 
to break the monotony through 
fresh arrivals. Ttyiy finally be
gan to feel surprise at so unusual thought it would be a great thing, 
an occurrence, and one of them and worth the effort to revive

that same kind of stately enter
tainment.

ne*.
Fifth, by the economical 

strength.
Make a brewing and you will 

find all these qualities combined 
in Red Rose.

’t

1

l»

flttiI
said; “Every day wilt be Sunday 
by-and-by. ’ To the same effect 
is the striking fact that a Rescue 
Mission for reclaimed drunkards, 
consisting of a farm colony, has 
just been compelled to close after 
years of earnest andbovjrwofe. 
There are no further cases to res
cue and train. Surely these things 
are very significant.

,V1
HsEERENUCCINII 'A ■

One man of this company nam
ed Renuccini, wrote a story for a 
drama and named it “Dafne" and 
produced it at the house oftount P®51"8 element- who 
Corsi, but the score has been lost. the fr°nt„an ,n?P?rtau 
Three years later the same man, named Bononcmi, Handel gave 
Renuccini, wrote another poem, up oper®s and to°k writing 
the story of a musician named 01:31000 {or whlch 
Orpheus the opett was named 
“Eurydice’'. Two musicians of 
the company, Peri and Cacdrii, 
wrote music to it, but the music 
of Peri Was considered most ap- 

chorieter, and at 87 is still leading pmpriatn. This opera "Eurydice" 
the choir, singing the did familiar is considered the first opera ever 
hymns and ahthems, and attend- written, and was presented at the
ing to his livery business every festivities to celebrate the mar- Another man I wish to *r
day. Truly a record to be proud riage of Henry IV. of France to is Gluck, a great originatstl
of—a shining example of what Marie di Médici. Of this
faith, energy and living a clean We know very little concerning the
life can accomplish. And he still cost 
sin®! V”

I ___ im _rrfi
~ ...pushed to 

t musician RtJ Rm, C,//„ U M #.n.r=„ly |W „ AW Rm, 7*.

RiiilB! i
ve know

fame as a genius rest». Later, 
Bononcini had to leave London, 
having been discovered in a dis
honorable effort of clainugg anoth
er’s compositon as Ins own and 
Handel was left master of the 
field. •

his
wHére’s a record for a choir-sing

er. Cyrus Sidney Morris, aged 
87, has suhg in the choir in Mal- 
boro, N. H., uninterruptedly for 
73 years, and has been 60 years a

T Tf t\1
t

V

An EDDY PailI :

of Indurated Fibreware
—will outlast by far the old-fashioned 
wooden or metal kind.
Eddy’s are made of wood pulp, moulded 
to shape In one single plate under tre
mendous hydraulic pressure—then baked 
to flint-hardness under terrific heat.

GLUCKI
Of

' . 1 sr.
He make some chances | in opera. 
He was born in 1711 in Bohemia 
but studied opera in Italy, but 
the latter part of his lifeÉHj 

and in Paris- Gluck broal 
pre- opera, also making th<
This convey the character <
■ork- to the spectator. Agai 
it to was placed another mu<
Rina! ed Piccini. In 1770 (In

opera
ip.

wote dt-O^ ffewt
setti that, the They have a glazed eurface and are strong 

as steel, light as wood, easy to lift and 
carry, cannot leak, cannot become dented 
or battered.

int
outcom]àj

v-ym
Not juat woodenware—but 
moulded, pressed, baked Fibreware

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited
HULL, CANADA

Makers of Eddy's Famous Matches

: GlueI
for the acte 
try two or 1i g®•KmI -1 his party sought to oppose Gluck 

. by introducing the old- form of 

. Italian opera. He aroused great 

. sensation and considerable party 
• feeling. The musical w||fi 
■ split into two powerfu 

Gluckists and Piccinists,
’"as a great fight, altho 
cord of actual spilling

k ■I
after meals,
to
sweet—try Ul-n 
aid to digestion. 

■i MADE BY SCO 
MAKERS

i H pie <
OF SCOTT'S EMULSION jft

■
n ;
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n CowsMinerd’s Lmi

,
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Yo« will not find the right 
corset by casual shopping

m vi

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.-SOc. per inch for first insertion, and 23c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion. Ê ‘
LOCAL NOTICES or RMder..r10c. per cotint line first insertion, 5c. per count 

line each subsequent insertion.
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished orf application.
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 

later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

* ■ H ■
», \î\

«The right corset” of today means correct 
body proportions and an unconscious^grace 
that gives no impression of corsctry m the 
finished silhouette.

You need the advice of corset experts to 
attain this coveted effect.

Our highly specialized edrset service will 
meet your most exacting needs^ and is em
phasized by a complete stockTof the world 

j famed \

V
&}

•<ri.i
1 ,

Help the Tuxis BoysEditorial Jottings
Nova Scotia’s Provincial Legis

lature has been called to meet 
March 4th.

Fifty thousand Canadians, the 
majority of them tourists, arc at 
present in Los Angeles, California. !

The citizens of Annapolis have 
subscribed over $4,000 toward the 
maintenance and expansion of the 
town band.

- Premier E. C. Drury, of On
tario, won his by-election on 
Monday by a majority of 2,250 

E. J. Stephenson, a returned 
soldier who opposed him.

'Vi
To the Editor qf Thb ACADIA»

Sir: —In odrrying out the slogan 
of the Tuxis Boys “clean speech, 
clean sport, clean habits,” we 
have organized a hockey team 

the Tuxis Boys. They

■/

GO S SARD 
CORSETS

among
have played a number of games this 
season showing throughout wheth
er winning or losing, gentlemanly 
and sportsman like conduct.

In order to encourage these 
boys I wish to take them on a 
trip to Halifax, and Windsor, 
where games have been arranged 
with other Tuxis groupe. This 
will cost about $35.00 and con- 

usüal method in

You can buy a Gossard 
for as little as $2-75 up to 
any price you wish to pay

We recommend and guarantee these original 
front-lacing corsets as the complete expres
sion of modern corseqy. Vi

C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, Boots-Shoestrary to our 

Wolfville boys, work I will ask if 
12 men will subscribe $3 each to 
m^ke up the amount.

Anyone willing to contribute to 
this fund will confer a favor by 
notifying the Scoutmaster and 
County Secretary.

over

On account of the severe storm 
of Sunday and Monday the steam
er Empress was unable to make 
the trip from St. John to Digby 
on Monday. This is the first trip 
she has missed this season.

PIANOS!*JE. Percy Brown.

The Acadia Pharmacy
SATISFIES THEM ALL.

Official Visit
WANTED! -

Wm. Clarke. Deputy Grand 
Master, and C. L. Wood, Grand 
Warden, will visit Orpheus Lodge Want to buy two Second- 
officially on Monday evening, hand Pianos, Will pay cash

Phone 72, Wolfville,

Fire insurance rates in Windsor 
have been advanced 30 per cent, 
by the board of underwriters- 
This action comes as the result of 
the town not putting its water 
system in the shape asked for by Degree work and all members 
the underwriters. requested to be present.

THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied tq have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

Feb. 23rd. There will be special for same* 1 
or write Boi

2ÜÜ*, Still1

aare ox 419, Wolfville. ja
I i

*«««*
&- : ■

• : |
SB . i

Fourteen hfindred moose, and
2.3S0 deer were shot in this pro
vince by hunters during the sca

ly 1». Of these, non-resident 
hunters baged 1,200 moose and 
1,950 deer. Non-resident hunt
ers' licenses totalled 475.

6 THE<9
^______ 2

satisfied because we know the Phy- jg 
slcian and Customer are. #

Quality is responsible for this. Quality # 
Counts.

ished pr a*
m (S:

WE—aree)
(•

1
•Json

SOFT—.Springhill, Inverness. | 
HARD.—Broken, Pea, Egg.

Petroleum Coke.
Do not let your coal bin run too low. e) § 

§ Coal is very hard to get, so give usa ej J 
reasonable time to fill your order. ♦

(• !e:
Parliament will open in Ottawa •) 

in the new Building Feb. 20 in the \ (• 
House of Commons Chamber. Af- •) 
ter the Opening, the Commons (•

Kindlings. J
iAcadia Pharmacy

Hugh E. Calkin

îj $eseeee#e#e**eeee»e##ee »e
—.—------------------

•)will keep I heir room, while the 
Senate will occupy the big rail- 

room, as the Senate cham-
(•

«

iway
her is not yet finished. WOLFVILLE, N. S.PHONE 41

£ z
Halifax Teachers’ Salaries

R. E. HARRIS & SONSThe Halifax school board has 
recently passed a resolution rais
ing the salaries of all lady teach
ers 15 per cent., the increase to 
take effect May 1st. The new 
schedule will be :

Class "C", «1035.
Class' “B”, $1092,
Class "A”, «1160, with «00 add

ed to college graduates.
Under the new scale no gentle- 

teacher ip the Halifax aead-

•)
5 Phone. IlS-U end 16.

.MThe■v I
I

,

CashEAST END GROCERYw-
AND MEAT STORE.

hJ , Florida 
Grape

California
Navel

Oranges

©Ibis
emy will receive less than «2100, 
the principal will receive, all told. 
$3,000. The salary of the head
master of Bloomfield school will 
be increased to $2700; that of the 
Sister in command of the Catho
lic school to *2,000. All ladies in 
the academy have received cor
responding increases.

We congratulate the Halilax 
board on being one of the first to 
rise to the occasion.

% FISH 4.sap® ’
Fruit

Pickled Mackeral, Boneless Cod, Pickled Herring, t ina 
Haddles, Boneless Herring, Cod FÎHiettes, Smoked 

.. JgP Digby Herring.

H-S

E'yies ' (Ifflen Syrup, 2 lb. 
tins, 40c.

Com Syfl®, 2 lb. tins,.35c.
iMaffc.
tk<

.LZ Jumuùl ht . 
toM j;i Beans, Yellow Eye, 25c. qt.

Beans. White, 26c. qt.
Beans, Speckled Wax, 25c. qt 
Split Peas, 13ç. lb. :;'l

_______
California Juicy Lemons.____I

Canned Flnnep Haddics, Lobsters, Salmon; Shrimps, .Sardines, 
-Clams, Clam Chowders, Oysters. u>,, a ’

Pure

Specials This Week
e. Olive Butter, “Hip - O - Lite” Creme, 118, 25, 40c. per lb. 

30c. per lb.
20c. per lb.

:—tr*

I Prunes at 1 
Bulk Dates 

I Cranberries

livery to all parts of Wolfville.

FLOUR—Royal Household, 
Regal and Provincial in 241b. 
Bags at $1.90 per bag.

G.W.V.A. Special Meeting
A special meeting of the G. W.

•»:>mzsm T1»
electing a delegate to attend the 

® . conference at Truro on Feb. 24t.h.
All members are requested to be

Veal, Perk Hem Race
t i -Jti l I (I.Phonb 53. ' '

■i . ' i
—--------------------- . 1 ■
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ESItem, of Local Interest Pcr.onal Paragraph..
jMrs. W. B. Freeman is visiting

AP '"Mr.w'RCha^lr was home 

ply to Box298,Wolfvi>le. {rom Dalhousie for the week end.

A box oi| Mr. A. J. Mason arrived home
an acceptable g P »CADIAN from Boston Wednesday to stay 
what we have at the Acad,an afewweeks
f2£"\ • ?$$*/" , . „ Master Waldo Craig, of Hants-

"The U. N;. B. hockey team - ^ spent y,e week end at the 
fea^d the Monk Allison team at home of Mr c A Patriquin.

Fre^ncton^W Ling Mrs. W. S. Purdy was recently
ing <rf last week, the score bej.pg ^ hef home jn Guysboro
7 to** ,'y, county by the death of her moth-

Quite a number of Wolfville 
people attended the Masquerade 
Dance at Kentville on Tuesday 
evening, and all report a most 
pleasant time.

At a public meeting held at 
Berwick last week it was decided 
unanimously to establish a Cot
tage Hospital in the western por-. 
lion of Kings county.

Silks for Eveni
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20—21

bryantwashburn
IN

“Venus in the East”
ALSO

Christy Çomedy
Shows ol 7.36 on, 8.45 r.W. Prie»» 17 »nd 28

Monday & Tuesday, Feb. 23—24
DOROTHY DALTON

IN

“Hard Boiled”
ALSO

Travelogue
Shows »t 7.30 siM, 8.45.

Wed. and Thurs.. Feb. 25—20
D. W. Griffith’s Special ProdBction

“A Romance of 
Happy Valley”

SIX REELS.
Also the Greatest Serial Story 

of the year

“The Red Glove”
An extra special show with no 

advance in price.
Shows st 7.30-MS

and Afternoon DressesJ c. . ;

>
We have a very large stock of Silks 

a^d all the Newest Shades, at reason
able prices. *

-- . ,/ frmer.
Duchesse Satins, 36fiinches wide, all shades an 

black, $2.85 to $3.50.
v Taffeta Silks, 36 [inches wide, all colors, $2.50 and 
$2.65 a yard

Shantung Silks, 32 and 34 Inches wide, inNat“ral 
and a number of shades, $1,00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2,00

Poplins, 36 Inches wide, all shades, $1.50 
Crepe de Chene and Georgette, all the newest shades 

to match our Silks, $1.65, $2.75, and $3.00 a yard

Miss Marjorie Chute left last 
week for a two months visit with 
friends in Toronto and Kingston, 
Ont. :/ ’

Mrs. D. M, Smith, of Truro, 
has been spending the past week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Chambers.

Mrs. Susie Hughes and little 
Jack, of Avonport, recently 

spent a week at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fraser.

Mrs. H. T. DeWolfc arrived 
home last week from Toronto, 

Dr. MacDonald will lead the where she was the guest of her 
Ladies’ Bible Class at the Baptist brother, Mr. Horace Eaton, 
church next Sunday afternoon at Mr. Ephraim Hennigar, of 
3 o'clock. A cordial invitation is Greenwich Ridge, arrived home 
extended to all the ladies of the ia8t week from Chester, where 

! town to be present. he has been visiting relatives.

Prices: 17 end 28

i
The Windsor SchoolJBoard [has 

made prov sion for an anticipated 
increase in the salaries of the 
teachers by raising the estimates 
from $1,700 to $2,400. f mZZ

soil

fcEÜa

T ;S'l J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Prices 17 end 28

Send forFarm Bargains.
Wanted—A Maid who can dp Mrs. M. L. Dimock, of North special ieaflet of old listings for 

general house work and plain Grand Pre, who has been spend- ^ at bargain prices, during next 
cooking. Family small in numbers, ing several weeks in Halifax, re- few weeks before present options 
house every convenience. Good turned home on Friday' f ’ expire. Also get new catalogue of
wages paid-to a suitable perapn. Mrs. L- Brooklyn over 300 places -mailed in March.

Mrs. J. Edward Hil* ea home m,s week .rom Brooklyn Valley Rkm. Estate Agency.
Acadia Street. Wolfville. If" Ml WolMfcN.S.

Rockwell. “ ” H I
We are pleased to note that Parisian lmDOftS 

MisS Ruth Eye, of the Telephone r
Staff, who has been ill for the I imjf-pd
past few weeks, is able to return wuulvu
tod

Carpets, Etc.Men's Furnishings.Dry Goods.
»

Evangeline Rink
Eating as usual this winter

Word has reached Wolfville of 
the birth of a son, on Feb. 14th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Archibald, 
of Minneapolis, Minn. Mr. Archi
bald is on the staff of engineering

Manufacturer» aid Importer» of

: *01' tlu' Hiffcftrade
vin, A. B. Balcom entertained [time. sJgpF! |T Ollet Preparation»
number of the ladies of the Yes Alfred, a wile is called the resident "Manager,

Ebbs SI” A°L3S SATAa». c. STACKHOUSE, iw 10.

University at afternoon tea on

at the University of M*nnes^‘| i

<>-» '0 *>■ w oi

SEASON TICKETS i

Ladies $4.00.
a

1
Gentlemen $5.00.

Gives Eight Skates Per Week.Wm. C. L. BauldThursday of last week.
Cutten and Mrs. Tufts poured tea, 
and Miss Helen Archibald and 
Miss Elderkin assisted in serving.i High Class Groceries & Fruits 

Davis & Fraser’s Sausages, Ham and Bacon 
Turnips Cabbage .Potatoes
Two deliveries a day 11.30 A. M. and 5.30 P. M.
It will pay you to watch for next week’s 

advertisement.

1 The Acadian store has some 
dandy Playing Cards suitable for 
Bridge prizes.

The Valentine Dance, at the 
home of Mrs. Gue, on Friday 
evening last, was a great success. 
About forty couples were present 
and a most enjoyable evening 
spent. The costumes worn were 
varied aai.vey pretty. The 
prizes for the prettiest costumes 
were won by Miss Elizabeth 
Freeman and Mr. J. Boyer.

- â
THE

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
b Used by all Refined Smokers 

There’s a Reason. Quality Counts.
'■•V_______  ■

.1

SAFETY .... Lm
FIRST tiidT,

lc« SpikNin
e ;ki

When preparing for your next

iadian store. A SB •

fOne of our Walking Canes or , Ice Sticks 
will save you malty slip* and perhape a serious 
fall. Play safe. Buy one today, $1.16 to $3.60. 

lee Spike, to put on your own can. .1 
cents.
; -arcxexri . . i j.-r ifir ■

A number of the ladles of the 
town gof-fèiether a few, weeks 
ago and formed a Bridge Çlub, 
with Mrs. J. E. Hales, president, 
and Mrs, Hr D. Johnson, secre
tary. The chib meets every 
Tuesday evening, and the hos- 
,tasses so far haye. been, Mrs. E. g

K Mmmm

Beds, Sprmgs,
gljMattrepes

A complete and moderately pn 
stock at

■Ml ML Ï
Î CILL!mmwssmm

~ i • .Tis i SB*1*- :

fW ------- Lr-faa^s.1 v
i m 6

-

STOVES! STOVES!' " Gtft yeur Playing ■
Acadian store. We'have asplen 
did assortment to choose from.

‘ Rev. Dr. H. R. Grant, repre- 
the Social Service Council 
Scotia, will preach in the

es.
■;

SH

We make a specialty of stoves and can fur
nish you with anything in the way of

ZT^Z: WOODMA
- ST.RE S|Vh- 4-n

ST , I

j1;.1!»;

ne, >

A FirstSunday morning and in St. An-

ïarwïïïsttï
will address a joint meeting of

Co.• u
, .■

i. . lii-j-jt.
Pipe, Elbows,

imt
pv' i*>-, V.

' Mm> ■«it., at

’ * ■ i-T # 'ô
‘
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u
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Why Some Towns Growhis mission has been completed. 
Here’s wishing him strength in 
his right arm and power in his 
preaching.

Ym Most Do More The reason why some towns 
grow is because there are men of 
push and energy in them who are 

Using not a^ra‘c* 10 spend their time and 
money to boom their town. They 
erect good buildings, organize 
stock companies and establish fac
tories, work for public improve
ments and use every means in 
their power to induce people to 
locate in their city. Wherever 
they go they tell of the advanta
ges of their town, they write about 
them in every letter, they send 
circulars and newspapers to all 
whom they can get to visit the 
town, and when anyone visits 
them treats him so kindly that ho 
falls in love with them and their 
town at once. It is enterprise and 
everyone pullin;' together that 
'makes a progressive town and 
don’t let the fact escape your

Children Cry for Fletcher’sIt is not enough that you 
stop the cough, you must go 
bade of the effect and remove 
the cause. Thousands subject 
to c«lds and coughs find that

;
Try This When

Dripping in Ca»es i! 5scons
mmm

! Housewives frequently com
plain that cakes made with drip
ping usually taste of it. An ex
change publishes a recipe to cure 
this, in a way which should be 
valuable in these days of high 
butter prices. Beat the dripping 
to a cream, and gradually add a 
teaspoon of vinegar, a drop at a 
time. This quite destroys the 
fatty flavor.

I

I Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. ' 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-epe are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim haa been made for it that its use for over 10 
years has not proven.

I

three or four time* daily
weeks wonders m budding up

Scott'» «femes 
to atnngthm by What is CASTORIA?its

ita power to 
the body. Better let 
Scott'* Camfsinn help 5 Castoria is s harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Healthy Children Are Hap
py Children

the
The well child is always a hap

py child-it is a baby’s nature to meinory J| 
be happy and contented. Moth- -pQ heaT gyery person saying 
ers, if your little ones are cross somet^jng pleasant about its peo- 
^nd peevish and cry a great deal ^ an(j interests is the surest, 

“Wanted, a minister of the they are not well—they are m 
gospel for Athapupuskow camp, need of medicine—something that 
Must be good poker player. No will set their bowels and stomach 
namby-pamby dude preachers in order, for nine-tenths of all 
need apply.” childhood ailments arise from a

The above advertisment ap- disordered state of the bowels and 
peared recently in an eastern pa- stomach. Such a medicine is Ba- 
per and a preacher answered it by’s Own Tablets. They are a 
and asked for further mild but thorough laxative which
The miners of the northern Mani- regulate the bowels, sweeten the 
toba copper camp replied to the stomach, and thus drive ou„t con- 
effect that they wanted a “he- stipation, colic, indigestion; break 
man, who wears a mackinaw up colds and simple fevers and 
jacket and stuffs Mis pants in his make the baby healthy and hap- 
boots, can paddle a canoe, play a py. Concerning them, Mrs. Al- 
good game of poker, and give a bert Hamel, Pierreville, Que., 
good account of himself in a knock writes:—"Baby’s Own Tablets are 
down and drag out row.” the best medicine I know of for

That preacher was Rev. R, Ar- little ones. They relieved my lit- 
thur Basham of Columbus, Ohio, tie girl from constipation when 
Mr. Basham believes himself pos- nothing else would and I can 
sessed of most of the required ac- strongly recommend them to oth- 
complishments and says he stands er mothers." The Tablets are 
ready to perfect himself where he sold by medicine dealers or by 
is not yet adept. He also sûtes mail at 25 cents a box from The 
that he would rather be “a Santa Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,
Claus t<? the hunrhof minera in Brock ville. Ont. 
that Canadian rapper camp than 
a minister to all the elders in 
Christendom,” and he is going to.
Athapopuskow. Rev. Mr. Bas- the auctioneer at one of the dis
ham was a circuit rider in north- posai board sales. The auction- 
ern Manitoba before he went to eer was equal to the occasion and 
France as a Y. M. C. A. worker replied: ,
and knows exactly what he is go
ing up against when he goes back a 
there. Apparently he is made of 
the right kind of stuff and it goes 
without saying that he will give a 
good account of himself before

YU

Wanted : A Slugging Par-
eon

quickest and easiest way to make 
a town attractive to a stranger. 
One of the best ways in which to 
make it attractive with that sort 
of attraction that will draw other 
people to it is for every man and 
woman to have a pleasant word 
for the people and the town gener
ally. Talk up your town if you 
would have others come to you. 
Talk up your town it you would 
feel an interest in it, and have its 
people feel an interest in you. 
There is no better way to do it. 
And many a tiirx- one little word 
of unpleasant reference to some
thing'that does not exactly suit 
you and not particularly concern 
you as to that matter, will turn a 
good man’s influence away from 
your town and may even drive 
him away. At your own fireside, 
talk up your town. Among your 
neighbors talk up your town, 

t with

v >
'

In Use For Over 30 Years
THI CBNTAV* COMPANY, NEW VOEU CITY

>
■»

$100.00 A MONTH ■

At Long as Yeu Live

i,
IWhen you i |tet k ' V

W lug
■' Canada probably has in use a 

greater mpiirtliff cf aluminium 
transmission lines than any other 
country. A recent survey by the 
Commission of Conservation 
shows that on all lines in the Do
minion, operating at 10,000 volts 
and over, there are 13,000 wire- 
miles of aluminium and 8,000 
wire-miles of copper.

“Has this car got a speedome
ter?” asked an old gentleman of •VI

Think what it will mean te you to be certain of an 
income right up to the end of life when you conaiaer 
that 97% of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon others for support.

Our PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching a certain am in life yog will receive » 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, ns you may now 
decide, which will continue ae long ae you live.

i
“At 30 miles an hour it exhibits 
white flag, at 40 miles A red 

flag, and at 50 miles a jsràmo- 
phone begins to play^Tm going 
to be an angel and with the an
gels dwell."

Weather bulletins say December 
1919 vac the coldgst December in 
40 years-

Ask for particulars about this plan.

Nervous Mothers
'zzrjsssr*

Canada LifeK.
Should Profit W9!

— — KILL VP — — CUT OKK

H. E. WOODMAN, Diet. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S.
Dssr Sr—withe* obbg.lien an my pert, plsew «end me particular, 
ef jrsur Pen imp PsBcy.

Bagnio, K. T.—“I as the mother of four children, |pg for 
nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble 

Hk in my ba« k end side, and a general weakness.
tessiona! attendance most of that time but did not peem to 

a get well Ae a last resort I decided to try Ifdia B. 
' l’inklutin’i Vegetable Compound wfdoh I 

advertised in the newspapers, and In two week, petti 
\ a marked improvement. I continued its use pud am 

now free from pain and able to do all my boure
work.”— Mrs. B. B. ZfHMsaa. 80» Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

MM| I had pro-
: :

Age)r ...........................:..................
MMunnlwfs, ■*■•■- - . - .v-.rvu
■gaggBjjsaa ■

Name
J :mmt ■

BBS?*' a m =■
—

CKS0
; '

| Alia:
tiSSgr x;;:. _

my housework, was tier time wad could not Me s

pBSElEBS ■
\ to ami now I am strong and well again a 
1 my own work and 1.rive T ’ ■
1 Compound the credit.”—

Kimblc, 688 West Bade St

■Ml-mmæ JVERY & SALE i
Ever;i Worse sold, guaranteed to b* as

A complete line of Dr. Bell’, Veterinary WW< 
cine always in steak. Farmers wanting anything in medi
cines should look UP this line a. it is one of the best. Also * 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any lin. of work 
for the public. • r. çmÊÊ ‘

- TERMS CASH

gjffiM
/ »

mm sc
lu Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
vegetable

y
m ■

U oT E.HUTC
■

■

A -' \ T’JW M'A
...

A

r

m it 1•lb Wfcf'A
i
ë

m
Mi

S :

CASTORIA...
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RrofessRmel Cords.The Ten Commandments 
of a Prominent AthleteTHE WORDERFUL 

HUIT MEBKDIE
DR. J. T. HOTCHKIS
Veterinary

sa»
First—Thou shall keep thy 

backbone straight.
Second—Thou shall use all thy 

lungs all the time.
Third—Thou shall drink half a 

gallon of water daily.
Fourth—Thou shall take suffi- 

To those Buffering with Indigestion, cient nourishment.
Tf*i4 Liver, constipation, sick or Fifth—Thou shall masticate thy
Nervous HemtocUs. NtnrolZut. A id- !
mey Trouble, Rheumatism, Tain in t0°^ ^0Pî,r*y' , . . ■ . t
the Rack, Eczema and other skin Sixth—Thou shall sleep eight
afections, “Fruit-a-Uven” gives hours daily.
prompt relief and assures a speedy Seventh—Thou shall cleanse
recovery when the treatment Is body daily
^CTe'Astheoniymecilcine Eighth-Thou shall walk three .--.tp,!
made from Fruit—containing the ! miles daily.
medicinal principles of apples, | Ninth—Thou shall think pleas- - • * Cllûl/inrf
oranges, figs and prunes, combined ant thoughts and banish unpleas- /Ml6l jIMVlllK 
with valuable tonics and auLiseptios. i . ^ -

Thou shall praise the Creator Keeps th.1 Skin.Soft and 
Kruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa,- Ont. for the result these laws bring and 

......' " ~m' "■ j telll thy neighbor.

WEBSTER ST. KKNTVILLK.

: At Phone 10
Eroîj HiKfiS in ClMdS RtodS 

“FRÜIT-A-T1VES”
l'"•OS M. R. ELLIOTT

A. B., M. D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr.

Telephone No. 23. 
Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-9 p.m.

X 1
Bowles.

è -

COAL! 1

HARD CO/M
SOU COAL 

COKE

m

■ »a

KINDLING
A/IANY men suffer from 
1V1 irritation of the skin ^ 
aa a result at shaving. With

ASTORIA r. j. Whitten
annoying and unsightly. For Infants and Children 
By applying a little of Dr. U Use For Over 30 Years 
Chase’s Ointment after shav- Aiw.^ bea.a ^ 
ing the irritation is overcome * CXae*STïaZcXÂi
and such ailments as Barber s 
Itch and Eczema are cured. ———

|A. fl. WHEATONChurches Should Be Live 
Advertisers A Whole Town Moves

'

Once it was considered quite aThis is the advertising age, and 
advertising is spreading in direc- feat to move a good-sized build- 
t.ions undreamed of a decade ago. ing from one part of a city 
One of the most notable examples other. However, the little town 
is that of church advertising. Up of Ochiltree, down in Texas, has 
until a few years ago many beaten the record on moving, 
churches did no advertising, and Ochiltree had built itself into a 
those that did usually confined community of three hundred in- 
their appeals to a half dozen lines, habitants. Located in the “Pan- 
Nowacays in the cities the chufch handle" and on the prarie, its lo- 
page is a regular feature of the cation was selected in the expec- 
Saturday edition and the display ration that fortunes would be 
advertisements of the churches made in real estate when a pro- 
nre prepared as carefully as the jetted railroad was built.

to an- Sl CO.
HALIFAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Rromot Returns.

.m

■"■m10 &w^gf*** J.F.HERBIN
OPTOMETRIST AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE!

The-

notmerchandising advertisements. In railroad went 
the city of Brantford, for instance, through, Ochiltree, 
the church announcements have booms went glimmering.

from a lew inches to a Yet Ochiltree, like the gentle-
from Texas who made that

Real estate

grown
whole page, and all the churches man 
in that city use from two to six section famous in the halls of 
inches each week in the local pa- Congress, did not halt or even 
per. And why not? There are hesitate in working out its career.
hundreds of people in every town Gathering all the tractors within 
and city who belong to no partie- reach, the people of Ochiltree

'•"whfoj" to them....
ter the sanctuary: . ft tire church barnSi stores, residences, grist

mill, corner groceries and every-

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m. 1 to ti p. m. 
Evenings by appointment.

Phone 83*13.

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

T. E. HUTCHINSON
WOUFVH.LE

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

= | ,W;*: —

J| has
FURNESS LINEshould invite them to come to . , .

hear it. In this day of countless thing movable—and laying a 
distractions the church has got to course due south soon arrived at 
make the invitation general and the raj[r0ad and the rival town
!rÜr^Stomï“aCUVe’ favored by the railroad.

SEND 

Your Order 
TO TRURO

i
Kugular Sailings Between

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility far

Export of Apples
Passenger Service 

Halifax St. John'» Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy 4 Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Mentreal 
----------------------------------------------1

: Thus does the Texas mountain 
go to Mohammed. A gc.t)c| many things make it 

pleasant to (hop lie(e; they're all 
included in our ycnfral principle 
of real service

Its part of our service to only 
tell shoes of t l< iett quality- -
that'a why I lartt
Footwear for L.adie% and Gentle
men.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C A S T O R 1 A | Iron Beds from $7.50' 
Springs from *5.00; Mattres" 
sess from *8.50. Everything 
needed to furnish a home.

LOWEST PRICES. 
PROMPT SHIPMENT.
satisfaction guar

anteed.
Write for our Big Catalogue.

Hawk,.,- Any Old rags to-day,

ss atoo '- mv orOV, wevunuideryour.M 1-NARD'H UN 1M KNT
Henpecked—No, no. m> wiles a very miperlor article, and we use it as 

away in the country. a aure
Hawker—(rubbing his hands)— when l tell you 1 would not be without

it if the price was one dollar, l mean it. 
Yours truly,
CHAS. F. TILTON,

IF-::mm
relief for sore throat and cheat.

Ah! Any empty bottles!

Sugar Bowl—Well, Coffee Cup, 
old fellow, dollar coffee and no 
sugar kinda puts us on the bum.

It's part of our service also to 
think more of pleasing you than 
of "gelling" you t" see that you 

H are properly and cagffully fitted 
and get intelligent attention.

con"‘kr th#t w
money you pay ua for shoes it 
still your money until you’ve 
satisfied yourself that you like the 
ghoea you've bought.

Noticed? .j:. v;| on
■

CWPLETEIT MIWED..
One of the many good stories

bS «attauaiiy attending a Scotch laird. As they
tt KWa«"-r Bh" -aati= had been unable to get a nurse, p I) I pffey 8011

trouble. la rnssy «SUMS, cote, «ettllag the doctor had instructed the but- Ui Lie icnuil
Th“ wïteî; ier in the art of taking and record- /

iSe^SSHHt rthèrmomïfor6

uumuluie*ia^tke juluts, with consequent arrival at the hoy» One day ft
& W met by the butler. “We

l!îd'h»dUrTÏ^‘m.«. git he «

V
VERNON & CO., To whom It may concern, 

- Coasting on public street» 
(driveway or sidewalk) Is for
bidden by law. All offenders 
are liable to confiscation of 
sleds and fine. Per order.

H. Y, Bishop,
Town Clerk.

-
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, H. L

" * -.6 ;.,

ÜF

FINE LINEN

ATIONERY
1 38 c*»4* P*r *»•

itar, -I
the laird’s temperature is not any 

fui for a moment,
d, "W. air.J

__ _ lag that myw$
fe#r'see. sir; he deed at twaV

cei. OU PH
rare. f«Iln ■Bsssæ,

veiy Msm
SIÏ so

and then rejthat

■
--m

mm ti t*
É2-............. ggE

isisaa
5 0 «l4,î,?ntE,°.rr
'4 CASTOR

:

msmm: I
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The use of army flame throwers 
to melt the snow in New York’s 
streets is the latest Variation of the transformation of swords itjj J* 

I plowshares.

ACADIA
WOLFVILLE.

N” OFFICI“THE
. ■ mM• 'y

i
i

V " 4mm: S

Ê■ ; m
_____

COUNTER 
CHECK 
BOOKS

JS JS

of » further sup
ply leave your order with ue. 
We have the agency for the two 
BEST MANUFACTURERS, and 
can furnish any style you may 
require.

When in

“The Acadian”
WOLFVILLE

31
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Oin t ment
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REDUCED PRICES !
On the following lines gives the thrifty A FEW SPECIALS

shopper a chance to make the dollar croni t a nx,
buy more: " ^§SM EE FOR FEBRUARY

Miss Rachel Carey has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. I-nner, of* 
Dartmouth.

Miss Julia Eisan, of Dart
mouth, is spending a few weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Parker.

Mr. Walter Anderson met with 
a painful accident recently, while 
driving down the mountain with 
a load of wood. It in )some way 
turned over, falling on his leg, 
crushing and bruising it badly. 
His many friends hope for a spee
dy recovery.

Mr. Percy Reid returned last 
week from the Payzant Memorial 
Hospital, Windsor, where he has 
been taking treatment.

Men’s Overcoats
Reg. $13.00 now$10.00
“ 22.00
“ - 36.00 29.50
“ 45.00 37.00

All Hockey Boots
20 per cent. off.

Boys’ Wear Snrprite Soap $9.25 per boi, or 10 bars for
Suite, Overcoat*, Hose,

1 fl AA Sweateri> Underwear and 
lo.VU Night Shirts---all at

20 p. c. Discount.

95c.
Fancy Seeded Raisins 23c. per package.
Choice American Onions $6.00 a ewt. or 

lbs. for 65c.
to

Men’s, Boys’, Women’s 
Sweaters and Scarfs 
20 p. c. Discount.

A lot of Women’s Shoes, lace and but
ton, worth $5.00 to $7.00, now $3.86.

Canning Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blanchard 

are spending a few weeks in Can
ning, the guests of Mrs. John 
Kinsman.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. 
George Joudey in the loss of his 
mother, Mrs. Pettee. She had 
reached the advanced age of nine
ty-six and was beloved by all who 
knew her.

Efforts are being made to clear 
the ice from the “Effie Maude,” 
which has been frozen in the Can
ning River for several months. 
Captain Woods has come 
from Parrsboro for that purpose, 
and with his wife and son are guests 
at the Waverley.

Mrs. A. D. Payzant was the hos
tess at a small delightful tea, on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week. ! 
Mrs. Payzant was assisted by 
Mrs. Miller and Miss Reynolds 
The tables were prettily decorat
ed with pink and white carnations, 
and a pleasant hour 
over the tea cups.

Ï
| j- DRY GOODS

Ladies’ black knit bloomers $1.18 per pair.
White flannelette 28 in. wide 24c. per yard.
Grey flannelette, mill ends 25c. per yard.
Heavy old stock Sateens in plain colors, just'the 

thing for morning dresses at 26c. per yard.
Plaid worsted dress goods $1.25 per yard.
Boy’s and Girl's flleece lined stockings 55c. perjpr.F. K. Bishop Co.,

LIMITEDover
WOLFVILLC, N. S

The Family GEO. A. CHASE 3
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings.

» Shoe Store.
tir /

PORT WILLIAMS
_____ ' *

WWVWWWWWW
--------------------------- --------------------------—!-------------- — ___________________

MUSKRAT ARE HIGHER

WE BUY
it - ■ NOVA SCOTIA FURSwas spent

ANYONE -h.vl", ■ house or rooms, in or ne.r 
olfvill., to let for the summer, please turn 

in full particulars 
have quite a numb 
of service to you.

SKaSSHlEXCLUSIVE L|Y
Kentville News

Mtjskrat, $ 4.80 $ 3.25
28.00 20.00

0 JM W
ST 19.60Red Fox,

ous cal! to the pasiuraie of St. Ste-1 Raccoon, 
phens Methodist church, to take 
effect July next. He is an eloquent 
and earnest preacher and his pas
torates have been most successful.
Rev.Robt. Williams, who has been 
supplying for some months, is 
meeting with much success in his 
work.

aa soon as possible.™We

12.00 8.00 4.00 2.00
Skunk,
Mink

6.00 4M .2.90
20.00 15.00
14.00 10.00

1.00!
10.00 The Valley Real Estate Agenoy5.00

Wild Cat, 
Weasel, 
Black Bear,

6.00 WOLFVIULK3.00
! 2.00 1.50 1.00 v.50

20.00 15.00 10.00 5.00
Why send your Furs to Ontario and waif two weeks for 

your money ?
We buy Hides, Calf Skins, Moose Hides, Sheep Pelt., 

Wool, Tallow, etc.

The Church Forward Move
ment at Kentville resulted as 
follows; Baptist, 12,101; Metho
dist, $1,500; Presbyterian, *3,255; 
Anglican, *2,200.

Hiawatha Lodge, I.O.O.F., had 
a gala time last Friday night, 
when they had as visitors 150 of 
the members of Kingston and 
Middleton Lodges. Hiawatha’s 
degree team conferred the first 
degree upon ten candidates divid
ed between the Kingston and 
Kentville Lodges.

Church Street Items

Mr. Roland Sutton,a student at 
Dalhousie University, spent a few 
days last week with his parents.Mr. 
and Mr», David Sutton, Church 
Street.

Miss Margaret Chase, second 
year, Dalhousie Medical College, 
spent the week end at her home 
at Church Street, She 
companied by her classmate, 
Miss Creighton.

IÜ

h Something You Should Have i

i ■
THE HISTORYCOLONIAL HIDE COMPANY,

WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.h OF

KINGS COUNTYBv sure your name it marked on package».

By Arthur Wentworth Hamilton Eatonr M.A., D»C,L.
\ Now «„ t

Blakeney s Book Stor
I B

ixerxm mm.Gerhard 
Heintzman
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The Musical Masterpiece

Play* all kind* of disc 
Records PERFECTLY.

Come In and hear It Î 

AGENCY AT

Rand’s Drug Store
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